+ + I [S39] KIAA1244 KIAA1244 + -? [S11] KIAA1443 PPP1R3E + + T? [S23] KPI-2 LMTK2 + + ? [S40] L5 RPL5 - ? [S41] LIMKAIN b1 KIAA0430 + -? [S11] LMTK1 AATK + + T [S42] LMTK3 LMTK3 + + ? [S11] LOC221908 C7orf47 + + ? [S11] LOC145376 C14orf50 + -? [S11] LRRC68 LRRC68 + + ? [S11] MAP1B MAP1B + + ? [S11] MCM7 MCM7 + -? [S11] mGlu1 GRM1 + + ? [S43] mGlu5 GRM5 + + ? [S43] mGlu7 GRM7 + -? [S43] MKI67 MKI67 + + ? [S11] MPHOSPH10 MPHOSPH10 + + ? [S11] MYPT 1 PPP1R12A + + + T [S44] MYPT 2 PPP1R12B + + + T [S45] MYPT 3 PPP1R16A + + + T [S46] myosin1D MYO1D + -? [S11] MYR 8 MYO16 + + -T [S47] N-Cor NCOR1 + + S [S48] NEK2a NEK2 + + S,T [S49] neurabin-I PPP1R9A + + T [S50] neurofilament L NEFL - T? [S51] NEZHa2 KIAA1543 + + ? [S11] NHE1 SLC9A1 - T [S52] NIPP1 PPP1R8 + + ? [S53] NIR NOC2L + + S [S30] NKCCl SLC12A2 + + T [S54] NOM1 NOM1 + + S [S55
